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Welcome & Agenda
9.30 Arrival & Registration

10:00 Welcome and introduction to the day  Professor Mark O’Donnell 

10.05 Why ophthalmology matters & the UKOA Melanie Hingorani and Glyn Wood

10.15 Setting the scene – the Blackpool story Rajeev Tanawade

10.25 The Royal College of Ophthalmologists Fundamental Standards for EPR Monitoring follow up delays Melanie Hingorani

10.40 EPR – What, why and how Chris Canning

11.00 Bolton: our approach to EPR 

Manchester:  moving to regional EPR 

David Haider 

Glyn Wood 

11.20 Moorfields: how we approached EPR Elisa Steele

11.50 Workshop session:  Group work:
 Building the Business Case
 Making decisions- networks vs single unit, ophthalmology vs all specialty systems
 Scoping, scoring, making choices, risks and benefits 

All

12.30 Feedback from tables and discussion

13.00 Lunch Break

13.30 Benefits and challenges of networked imaging and EPR systems Peter Thomas

13.45 Networking solutions and integration challenges David Haider

14.00 Eye units in trouble and high performing units-- what makes the difference? Melanie Hingorani

14.30 Workshop session: Group work: 
 How do our units figure in that spectrum?
 What can we learn and incorporate locally?

Feedback from tables

15.10 Round up discussion Facilitators

15.30 Close



Why does ophthalmology matter?

• 2nd busiest hospital OP specialty

• 9 million visits per year 

• 8% of all outpatients

• Commonest operation – 400th cataract operations

• Not just minor elective stuff - chronic diseases e.g. AMD, DR, glaucoma

• 20-30% increase activity over 10 years, expect the same again over next 10 years

• Demographic changes, new treatments, rapidly expanding and technologically 

developing area

• Lots of unmet need in population, early detection could prevent sigh loss especially 

glaucoma 



Why does ophthalmology matter?

• Not enough doctors

• 77% units have unfilled or locum-filled consultant posts

• 54% units have unfilled SAS posts

• 178 unfilled consultant posts plus another 230 over next 2 years needed but only 

60-70 get CCT/CESR per year

• Chronic disease causes permanent visual loss which can be preventable but requires 

timely repeated attendances and interventions e.g. injections

• Sight loss is devastating, reducing independence, affects driving, work, depression, 

anxiety, falls, dementia

• Cost of sight loss is £15-20 billion in UK

• Currently huge capacity and demand mismatch with >200 patients per year 

undergoing serious visual loss; 1/5 patients having treatments or clinics cancelled



There are solutions

• Work harder, smarter, faster

• Use MDT and advanced practice

• Community optometry work preventing referrals or sharing care

• Virtual clinical (telemedicine), AI and automated processes

• Do need more doctors

• National programmes: GIRFT, NECT, Right Care, NCIP



UKOA

• Started in August 2017, from national vanguard programme promoting new models 

of care

• Covers all UK, now 48 hospital unit members, multidisciplinary
• Stakeholders: RCOphth, RCN, BIOS, CoO, GIRFT, RNIB, IGA, Mac Society, Vision UK 

• In contact with the remaining trusts to encourage joining

• Aim to include all NHS providers

• Board

• So far still funded nationally – everything is free for now

• UKOA Website: www.uk-oa.co.uk

http://www.uk-oa.co.uk/


Aims
A whole system alliance which can:

• Provide a forum for regular liaison and discussion on efficiency, quality and other mutual areas of 
interest between key stakeholders for ophthalmic services

• Join the expertise of clinical professionals with expertise from managers and trust leaders in 
commissioning, operational management and financial flows in ophthalmology

• Establish quality standards and best practice pathways agreed between all the key professional bodies 
and providers and patient bodies covering care provided by any ophthalmic professional in any setting

• Support NHS programmes of data and transformation programmes (e.g. GIRFT, Right Care, High Impact 
Intervention, Model Hospital etc) to to be relevant and in use to benchmark and drive up standards

• Provide buddying and support to improve quality and efficiency between providers with good and less 
good performance in specific areas 

• A group with a powerful voice who can negotiate locally and nationally for the benefit of ophthalmology 
commissioning and resourcing, and champion the specialty.



Work

• 3 key strands of work

• Exact work driven by members 

decisions

• Quarterly meetings in London

• Regional best practice meetings



What work? Patient  & IOL 
Standards, Coding guides



What work have we done?

• Published Sunderland and MEH cataract and IVI / AMD pathways  & 

“how to” guide

• Analysed claims and shared learning

• Glaucoma support documents – drop assessment form, glaucoma 

checklist

• Cataract efficiency app - Eyefficiency

• Procurement – with NHS Supply Chain - consistent no waste high 

quality equipment with cost saving for purchase, transparent costs



UKOA work: Procurement

Intravitreal injection packs:
• Honed down from hundreds to 

two
• Honed down from >14 items to 

8
• Samples to trial, trust data used 

to demonstrate savings
Moving on to cataract, VR and 

glaucoma packs and instrument 
sets and IOLs

Picture
Product number

1 Paper wrap Paper crepe wrap minimum 500x500mm

2 Tray

Rigid, solid plastic tray with 2 integrated separate gallipots; minimum 

size190x130mm; all dividers are of the same height;  depth minimum 

30mm

3 Speculum
Barraquer speculum 6mm x18mm (0.8mm thick) polycarbonate solid 

curved blades, wire 1mm diameter 30mm wide rounded (non angled) end

4 Calliper/marker

Double ended pointed calliper/scleral marker 3.5/4mm (2 × 0.55mm tips 

with 3.5mm Spread/2 × 0.65mm Tips with 4.0mm Spread. Polycarbonate 

(clear). 108mm Long or similar

5 Buds Double ended cotton Buds

6 Swabs (for prep/drying fingers) 100x100mm 4ply non woven gauze swab

7 Tracer labels Bar coded self-adhesive tracer  labels

8 Tape 
Duo tape lid/lash tape for eye surgery, 1 strip for lower lid, 1 strip for 

upper lid

Product description: IVT Pack Without Drape)

Proposed national intravitreal pack 1



Setting the Scene: 
The Blackpool Story

Ranjeev Tanawade, Consultant Ophthalmologist, Blackpool
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Blackpool: Priorities



The College Fundamental 
Standards for EPR

Melanie Hingorani Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields, Chair UKOA

Blackpool, 29th October 2018



• Ophthalmic service guidance



When planning an EMR, providers…
• Must have a plan for transitioning from historic paper notes. The bulk upload of paper records as PDFs in 

an unstructured manner has poor responsiveness and is hard to appraise quickly. Details of proposed 

interim / legacy document management system function should be fully explained 

• Must ensure a realistic launch programme, with appropriate adjustment of clinical activity during 

implementation, and a back up records system for teething problems 

• Must ensure there are robust data backup procedures in place to ensure no large-scale loss of data due to 

single server failure. If stored locally, there must be provision of remote access (full access) to facilitate 

satellite clinics 

• Should look for specific, detailed examples in which the EMR has resulted in more sustainable healthcare 

as assessed by the triple bottom line of financial, social or environmental savings and demonstrate the 

EMR’s effect on workflow and productivity

• Should look for EMRs able to exchange the full set of ophthalmic clinical data with EMRs from other 

vendors, in case they decide to change EMR provider 

• Should have a transparent portal or mechanism for feedback, change requests and suggested 

improvements to the EMR and provide comprehensive real-time support and education to users 



A good ophthalmic EMR…

• Should be easy to learn and use (“intuitive”) and have documented proof of 
usability assessment. There should be minimisation of “clicks” and mandatory 
fields 

• Must permit the capture of minimum structured data in line with agreed datasets 
(for examples cataract, refractive, RD, DR) but also permit the collection of 
unstructured, narrative data upon which much individual patient care depends 

• Must conform or map to vendor-neutral standard terminologies (e.g., SNOMED 
CT, ICD, NHS Data dictionary, DICOM, HL7) to represent problem lists, 
diagnoses, procedures, allergies, clinical findings and handle messages / 
communication between systems 



A good ophthalmic EMR…
• Should have ophthalmic specific history, examination, investigation and surgical modules which 

contain accepted lists of ophthalmic symptoms, clinical parameters, investigations, and operative 

procedures or a suitably configurable multispecialty function adaptable to ophthalmic needs 

• Must have the ability to allow data capture from networked devices (e.g. OCT and visual field 

machines) and should facilitate the capture of hand drawn notes / non networked images via 

personal devices (BYOD e.g. smartphone / digital ink devices) while complying with normal 

information governance standards 

• Must allow visualisation of a summary of the patient’s ophthalmic history, diagnosis list and 

current management plan in a single, rapidly accessible (responsive) view 

• Must allow data viewing and entry, including viewing data/entries and images changing over time 

(e.g. IOP, visual fields, OCTs etc.) easily in a realistic time frame for a patient consultation. (This 

may feature graphical representation of trends e.g. field of vision / IOP / VA data or permit access 

to more detailed historic episode data) 



A good ophthalmic EMR…

• Must comply with national requirements for record retention and access and 

historical record destruction (Records Management Code of Practice for Health 

and Social Care 2016). 

• Should be able to accept data from, and provide feedback to, multiple care 

locations – particularly community optometry services but also potentially school 

screening, general practice and patients at home, in order to support shared 

care pathways 

• Must produce correspondence which is customisable, automatically in an 

appropriate font for the patient and conforms to the National Outpatient Letter 

Standards. 



A good ophthalmic EMR…

Should facilitate clinical audit: 

• Enable contribution to national audit programs 

• Enable collection of nationally and internationally agreed datasets 

• Support automated “standard” audits on key quality and safety areas for 

ophthalmology recommended by NICE, The College etc. (e.g. outcomes of cataract 

surgery, treatment for wet AMD, adherence to NICE guidelines for glaucoma: diagnosis and management, 

NICE guidelines for cataracts in adults: management etc.) against recognised benchmarks 

and published standards for individual clinicians and departments 

• Support custom user defined clinical audits 

• Support clinicians to provide evidence for revalidation 



A good ophthalmic EMR…

Should facilitate reporting of performance: 

• Present real time data on patients who are lost to follow up 

• Present real time data on patients who have a delayed follow up appointment 

Should facilitate research: 

• Enable the collection of enhanced datasets for research 

• Ability to flag patients who are likely to fit user specified inclusion criteria or 

who have a condition which is currently under British Ophthalmological 

surveillance Unit (BOSU) surveillance 



A good ophthalmic EMR…

Should support CVI registration: 

• Ability to flag patients who appear to be eligible for certification 

• Ability to collect the dataset required to complete and generate the Certificate 

of Vision Impairment form (CVI) 

Could facilitate patient involvement by: 

• Enabling efficient collection of validated patient reported outcome and 

experience measures e.g. revalidation suitable patient feedback 

questionnaire, PREMS and PROMs 

• Enabling patient access to their records and feedback forms through a 

patient portal 



Follow up delays
Melanie Hingorani Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields, Chair UKOA

Blackpool, 29th October 2018



National Elective Care 
Transformation



Action on follow up measures
• Action one requires trusts with HES to develop failsafe prioritisation processes and policies to 

manage risk of harm to ophthalmology patients.

• As part of this action, trusts should ensure that their Eye Services develop and/or review local 
guidelines, policies and procedures to ensure that patients receive follow up review and treatment 
from the right person, in the right place, within 25% of their individual intended schedule for follow 
up. This requires the trust to actively monitor and take action on the following key outcome 
measure:





• A clinical decision about the desired timescale for a follow-up clinic appointment will need 

to be made and recorded.

• The target follow-up date will need to be recorded within the patient administration 

system.

• The system administration teams will need to support clinical and administrative 

colleagues in identifying where the data items will appear within their local systems and 

how the date should be entered.

• Administrative and information teams will need to calculate the key outcome metric by 

comparing the desired date with the actual date AND the system can also be used by staff 

to identify individual patients with a delay and ensure failsafe processes are set into 

motion to action where a patient may be high risk. 

Who needs to do what?



Measuring the target…

• All ophthalmology outpatients requiring a follow–up visit. 

• Identifying the target date: clinician will use their knowledge of the patient, the diagnosis, and 
the individual clinical state and clinical risk, and understanding of national guidelines such as 
NICE and College, to make a decision about the desired clinically appropriate timing for the next 
visit - record in the records

• The Earliest Clinically Appropriate Date field on the PAS system should be completed with the 
clinically-desired timescale, to generate the target date for follow up.

• How can the clinically desired timescale be conveyed from clinician to the field on the PAS 
system: directly, or via an administrator, and data transfer by electronic means or paper.

• Must be done ASAP even if the appointment is not actually scheduled or provided to the patient 
at that time.



Measuring the target…

• The field is called the  Earliest Clinically Appropriate Date 
(https://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/data_field_notes/e/earliest_cli
nically_appropriate_date_de.asp?shownav=0)

• It should be part of the outpatient appointment module of functionality. It may be 
necessary to configure existing screens to include these data items.

https://www.datadictionary.nhs.uk/data_dictionary/data_field_notes/e/earliest_clinically_appropriate_date_de.asp?shownav=0


Performing the calculation

The key outcome measure is: What % of all ophthalmology follow up patients are 

seen within 25% of the expected timescale?

This requires for each patient (based on declared appointment dates and clinically 

appropriate dates declared within respective providers’ PAS and system 

providers):

1. What is the time period between the last appointment and the target date (as recorded on 

Earliest Clinically Appropriate Date) e.g. target = 160 days (Data from PAS)

2. What is the date of the actual follow up appointment booked/undertaken or, if no date booked, 

the date the calculation is done e.g. actual = 190 days (Data from PAS)

3. Where there is a delay, what is the delay: actual – target = 30 days (Derived metric)

4. Does this delay exceed 25% of the planned timescale: actual – target / target ie 30/160 x 

100% (Derived metric)



Performing the calculation

This then requires for the population of patients:

1. Identification of number of all patients requiring follow up care = all follow up patients 

(Accumulated via PAS sources, validated using HES)

2. Identification of number of patients with 25% or more delay (Derived as defined above)

3. Number of delay patients/ number of all follow-up patients = % delayed (Derived metric).

NHS Digital will shortly start monitoring and reporting on the use of the clinical 

appropriate date field by ophthalmology services. GIRFT and NECT hub leads will 

monitor the actual results.



EPR - what, why & how
Chris Canning, Chief clinical information officer, Moorfields NHS FT



Can we agree the name?

EPR Electronic Patient Record

EMR Electronic Medical Record

ECR Electronic Care Record

EHR Electronic Health Record

Not really!



Can we agree the name?

EPR Electronic Patient Record

EMR Electronic Medical Record

ECR Electronic Care Record

EHR Electronic Health Record



Can we agree the name?

EPR Electronic Patient Record

EMR Electronic Medical Record

ECR Electronic Care Record

EHR Electronic Health Record

Patient from patior = ‘one who suffers'



Can we agree the name?

EPR Electronic Patient Record

EMR Electronic Medical Record

ECR Electronic Care Record

EHR Electronic Health Record

Medical from medicina = ‘physician’



Can we agree the name?

EPR Electronic Patient Record

EMR Electronic Medical Record

ECR Electronic Care Record

EHR Electronic Health Record

Care from caru = ‘grief, anxiety, sorrow'



Can we agree the name?

EPR Electronic Patient Record

EMR Electronic Medical Record

ECR Electronic Care Record

EHR Electronic Health Record

Health from hailitho = a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not 

merely the absence of disease or infirmity



EPR – what
Clinical data is collected, stored and processed in digital formats



EPR – what

It is not one thing – it is a collection of things

• Patient master index

• Patient administration system

• Clinical noting

• Order communications

• Results reporting

• Image analysis

• Pharmacy

• Correspondence



“….by 2020 all patient and care records will be digital, 

real time and interoperable.“

Delivering the Five Year Forward View  June 2015

EPR – why



EPR – why

• Dangerous medical errors caused by poor penmanship

• 55% reduction in serious medication errors in the hospital (1) 

• 14.3% decrease in the number of diagnostic tests ordered per 
visit and a 12.9% decrease in diagnostic test costs (2)

• EPRs can facilitate improved legal and regulatory compliance 

• EPRs reduce costs related to note retrieval (3)

• Improved ability to conduct research
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1. Bates DW, Leape LL, Cullen DJ, Laird N, Petersen LA, Teich JM, Burdick E, Hickey M, Kleefield S, Shea B, Vander Vliet M, Seger DL. Effect of 
computerized physician order entry and a team intervention on prevention of serious medication errors. JAMA. 1998 Oct 21; 280(15):1311-6.

2. Niès J, Colombet I, Zapletal E, Gillaizeau F, Chevalier P, Durieux P. Effects of automated alerts on unnecessarily repeated serology tests in a 
cardiovascular surgery department: a time series analysis. BMC Health Serv Res. 2010 Mar 19; 10():70

3. Wang SJ, Middleton B, Prosser LA, Bardon CG, Spurr CD, Carchidi PJ, Kittler AF, Goldszer RC, Fairchild DG, Sussman AJ, Kuperman GJ, Bates DW. 
A cost-benefit analysis of electronic medical records in primary care Am J Med. 2003 Apr 1; 114(5):397-403.



EPR – why



EPR – how



• “Only 10% of the challenge is the tech. 90% of the challenge 
is the culture.” Hancock

• We are all already a long way down the road

• Multiple digital systems in our hospitals and our pockets

• Local Health and Care Records / Health Information 
Exchanges

EPR - how



• a full Patient Administration System designed for the NHS, including support for: 
• Choose and Book v3 (Full rollout approval from HSCIC)
• Commissioning Data Sets
• Referral To Treatment management (RTT)
• Graphical Bed Management
• Outpatient Appointment Management
• CQUIN targets

• an Electronic Patient Record including: 
• Order Communications and Results Reporting
• Integrated Care Pathways
• Observations and Notes
• Emergency Department (A&E) including Tracking
• Clinical Assessments
• Clinical specialties (e.g. Oncology, Spinal Cord Injuries, etc.)
• eDischarge process

• HL7 interfaces (bi-directional) and open APIs for comprehensive integration with third-party 
systems



EPR

• Genetically modified citizens

• Intelligence based social 
hierarchy

• Psychological manipulation

“How beauteous mankind is! O brave new world,

That has such people in’t”

WS The Tempest V:I.II:203-6



Bolton: our approach to EPR 
David Haider, CCIO & Consultant, Bolton NHS FT 



Bolton NHS FT

• OpenEyes since early 2017

• Currently version 2.2

• Version 3 in test

• Deployed
• Cataract

• Glaucoma

• Virtual glaucoma

• MR injections

• Next 6 months
• Virtual oculoplastic

• Diabetic retinopathy virtual

• A&E / cas patients

• Medical retina

• Next 12 months
• Cornea

• Strabismus



Why an ophthalmic EPR
• Generic EPRs don’t provide satisfactory ophthalmic features (most EPR vendors admit this)

• NOD compliance (MS+OE only)

• Integration with optometry systems for data return

• Structured data 

• Rapid letter generation (vs generic EPR)

• Generic EPR slow for eye care

• No DICOM integration with generic EPRs (e.g. IOL Master, Fields, OCTs)

• Charting of relevant metrics over time
• IOP, drop use, interventions

• Retinal thickness, injection therapies

• Generic can’t handle strabismus

• Electronic CVI forms

• Graphical data capture
• Speed of use, busy specialty, accurate coding
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Why an ophthalmic EPR
• Generic EPRs don’t provide satisfactory ophthalmic features (most EPR vendors admit this)

• NOD compliance (MS+OE only)

• Integration with optometry systems for data return

• Structured data 

• Rapid letter generation (vs generic EPR)

• Generic EPR slow for eye care

• No DICOM integration with generic EPRs (e.g. IOL Master, Fields, OCTs)

• Charting of relevant metrics over time
• IOP, drop use, interventions

• Retinal thickness, injection therapies

• Generic can’t handle strabismus

• Electronic CVI forms

• Graphical data capture
• Speed of use, busy specialty, accurate coding



Examples

• Bolton
• Trust EPR = Allscripts Sunrise

• Eye care EPR = OpenEyes

• East Kent
• Trust EPR = Allscripts Sunrise

• Eye care EPR = OpenEyes

• West Suffolk
• Trust EPR = Cerner

• Eye care EPR = OpenEyes

• Liverpool
• Trust EPR = InterSystems

• Eye care EPR = OE or MS



Bolton’s procurement path

• Appointed 2013, mandate to improve eye unit digital infrastructure

• Multiple site visits, no one product met requirements

• OpenEyes felt to be best fit, could meet requirements with work 

• Funded from NHS-England tech fund 2015-16

• No formal procurement (open source ophthalmic EPR)

• Pre-deployment requirements (prev. wrong lens SUIs)
• DICOM link from IOL Master

• HL7 interface with PAS

• Whiteboard view

• Seamless data returns from optoms

• Live Jan 2017



Experience from other trusts
• East Kent, similar timeframe and funding route

• Integrating OE with Allscripts Sunrise

• Migrating from Medisoft Med Ret to OpenEyes

• 5 hospital sites

• Building integration with EMIS Optimize

• Guys and St Thomas, recently live with OpenEyes
• Case made for ophthalmic EPR 2016 with procurement exercise

• Generic EPRs not even considered as didn’t meet minimum requirements

• Lengthy scoring sheet (can share)

• West Suffolk
• CCG supported the case for OpenEyes

• Clinicians preferred OpenEyes

• By their study, OE cheaper year on from yr 7



Recent shared funding

• Bolton
• Integration with Sunrise

• Strabismus features

• PSD functionality

• East Kent
• Integration with Optimize

• Migration from Medisoft

• OCT integration (Topcon)

• Electronic consent

• GSTT
• Complog integration

• Listing and surgical improvements

• NHS Digital
• Updated user interface design

• Rich glaucoma and MR graphs

• Patient hotlist /recent patients

• Lightning letter viewer

• Improved correspondence engine

• Improvements to laser recording

• Did Not Attend event



Support documents

• GSTT
Questions and scoring document

• OpenEyes Foundation
Template business case

• David.Haider@nhs.net



Key benefits

• Facilitate transformational change
• E.g. Paperless virtual clinics

• Offsite working

• Reduction in dictation and transcriptions

• Easier pre-clinic drop application

• No missing notes (including cas patients)

• Facilitate eventual retirement of paper records

• Accurate coding of diagnoses and co-morbidities

• Integration with optometry systems (Optomanager at Bolton)

• Reduced SUIs (e.g. lens transcription errors)



Questions to ask

❌ Which EPR is best for [insert subspecialty]?

✅ Can missing features be built ready for deployment?

❌ Which EPR is the cheapest to install?

✅ What are the cost estimates over several years?

✅ Can our staff shape product design?

✅ Can the EPR be integrated with the Trust EPR?

✅ Can we share funding with other Trusts to add new functionality?



Integration with generic EPR

• No integration = dual entry
• Allergies

• Medications

• Diagnoses

• Single entry
• Add allergy in one systems, appears in the other

• Drugs can be prescribed from either system

• Diagnoses can be added from either system

• Ophthalmic summaries visible in generic EPR



Success factors

• Clinical leadership (with dedicated time)

• Good links with Informatics
• Influence board via informatics + eye unit alignment

• Clinician engagement
• Provide carrots

• Show the rich, graphical UI

• Slow and considered deployment

• Able to influence design

• Community support



Vision for GM



Greater Manchester: regional EPR
Glyn Wood, Strategy Manager, GM Ophthalmology Collaborative



Greater Manchester - who

Expanded ‘community’ provision (NHS 5YFV)
One tertiary provider - central
Multiple secondary providers
Handful of independent sector providers
High street optometrists (extended care)
Orthoptic units
Low vision services



Greater Manchester- patient flow
• Tertiary university provider – full array of services

• Able to attract medical workforce with ease (where it is available!)

• Strong capability for delivering innovative care models (pioneered glaucoma)

• Insufficient physical estate

• Reliance on old, redundant systems (PAS, paper records)

• Secondary providers – varying array of services

• Flexibility of infrastructure / practical ease to deliver innovations

• Difficulty in recruiting specialty posts sometimes

• Low ‘economy of scale’ to permit a focus on innovation

• Result

• Patient referral between units

• Increasingly centralised – black hole theory

• Duplication of tests, patient history, lots of travel

• Poor communication of results



DICOM Data Transfer

DICOM Licenses



Greater Manchester - who



Greater Manchester – our future



Greater Manchester- our future
• How

• Buy in from each Trust (business, IT, clinical, ?strategy)

• Single EPR - Passporting / multi-tenancy

• Multiple EPRs - pass data Back and forth

• Benefits to the care system

• Patient’s can be sent for specialist tests in the centre – results available 
immediately = ease of access without worry of losing patient, easier egress 
of patients back to local unit

• Reduction in repeat assessments/diagnostics for appropriate inter-Trust 
referrals = reduced spend and improved patient experience

• Recognition of existing care (eg cataracts in glaucoma patient)

• Decentralisation of expertise (eg ?virtual clinics, ?reading site, guidance)



Greater Manchester- our future
• Work to date

• Buy in from each Trust (business, IT, clinical, ?strategy)

• Approved £700k rom Digital Tech Fund

• Procurement routes clarified for ‘host’ Trust

• Work to come

• Completion of business case

• Firm commitment from each Trust – piece of the pie

• Understand existing local:

• IT strategies to align

• Stage in the Ophthalmic EPR journey

• Strengths and weaknesses (internal pressure to move to GM-EPR)

• Clarify overall route to procurement

• Procurement and deployment

• Simultaneous/staged

• Welcome others – GM and beyond



Greater Manchester- our future
• Profound research interest

• Large scale service delivery (real world)

• Public health outcomes

• Commercial
• Purchasing models eg outcomes based drug/consumables pricing

• Shared care
• Inter Trust an IS

• High street optometrists

• Patient access to record / patient owns record

• Capacity and capability
• Decentralisation of expertise – closer to home strategy

• Patient choice

• ‘System wide’ capacity and demand = reduced waits



Moorfields – how we approached EPR
Elisa Steele, Chief Information Officer, Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS Foundation Trust  



Background at Moorfields

• History of in-house development first ePatient replaced by OpenEyes

from March 2012 – clinically led in-house development using contractors

• Generic EPR functions not seen as the priority. Focus was on ophthalmic 

data set and device integration

• End of 2015 - OpenEyes development had not met either the expected 

functional delivery scope or the expected delivery timescales

• Strategic review commenced early 2016 

• Outline Business Case approved by Trust Board 24th May 2016

• Procurement activities commenced June 2016

• Full Business Case and Contract Award approved by Trust 30th March 

2017 and Membership Council April 2017

• Contract started June 2017



Scope

• Supply and / or development of an EMR solution, including data 

migration and interfaces to other Moorfields’ IT systems 

• Supplier deployment support for an EMR solution

• Programme Management

• Integration

• Training (of Moorfields technical staff and Trainers)

• Support and maintenance arrangements for the EMR solution

• Ongoing support and service management

• Server hosting and managed services



Scope
Cataract Glaucoma

Medical Retina  Uveitis/inflammatory eye disease

Diabetic Retinopathy Vitreoretinal Surgery

Strabismus Orthoptics

Neuro-Ophthalmology Ocular Oncology

Paediatrics Adnexal

Refractive Surgery Accident & Emergency

Ocular Oncology Genetics

Cornea Clinical A&E functionality

External eye disease Research and clinical trials

Generic Electronic Patient Record functions (reporting, audit, order 

communications, prescribing, Meds Mgnt and results reporting)



Getting support to step through the process
• Engagement and politics

• CEO chairs EMR Programme Board

• Options appraisal to Trust Board sub-committee – Strategy and 

Investment Committee

• Designated Finance Lead – Deputy Director of Finance

• Designated IT - CIO

• Outline Business Case – to EMR Programme Board, 

Management Executive Meeting, Trust Management Board 

Committee and Trust Board

• Full Business Case – To EMR Programme Board, to 

Management Executive Meeting, Trust Management Board 

Committee and Trust Board



Making the case for change – Full Business Case

• 5 Case Model – strategic, economic, commercial, financial and 

management cases

• Green book financial modelling

• External support to draft

• Deputy DoF detailed review

• External support to procure



Strategic care

• NATIONAL STRATEGIC CONTEXT

• LOCAL STRATEGIC CONTEXT

• ORGANISATIONAL STRATEGIC CONTEXT

• CURRENT SITUATION

• CASE FOR CHANGE SUMMARY

• PRINCIPLES FOR EMR PROGRAMME DEVELOPMENT

• INVESTMENT OBJECTIVES

• CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS

• PROJECT CONSTRAINTS, DEPENDENCIES AND ASSUMPTIONS



Moorfields local drivers for change

Key drivers for change for the service are summarised as:

• Lack of robust and sustainable technical EMR architecture for clinical 

and research purposes

• Lack of clear strategy for definition, development & deployment 

• Lack of consistent buy in from medical records / clinical users

• CQC directive to deliver a single, trust-wide EMR.



Investment objectives
Objective 

1 

To consolidate all prospective clinical information relating to each patient into 

single electronic medical record 

Definition To consolidate all ophthalmic information relating to each patient, including 

examination results, images, pathology and correspondence, into a single 

medical electronic record as required by the CQC 

Objective 

2 

To establish an ophthalmic electronic medical record system which is 

economically, commercially and financially viable for Moorfields 

Definition To establish an electronic medical record system which has the ability to deliver 

economic benefits within agreed investment return parameters to Moorfields 

and/or its investment vehicles 

Objective 

3 

To contribute towards achieving the 'paperless' agenda 

Definition To contribute towards the national and Moorfields agenda to operate clinical 

and other areas without paper by 2020 

Objective 

4 

To advance Moorfields’ research  agenda as articulated in Moorfields’ new 

strategic vision 2017 

Definition To advance both Moorfields’ research capability providing data, including 

genetics and platform for data extract and reporting and managing patient 

consent which enables increased numbers of commercial studies and allowing 

"learning" to rapidly inform clinical pathway, allowing the Trust to swiftly 

adopt new ideas and evidence based medicine. 

Objective 

5 

To advance Moorfields education  and learning strategy as articulated in 

Moorfields new strategic vision 2017 

Definition To advance both Moorfields’ strategic priorities by providing a robust clinical 

data set and best practice clinical pathways for teaching purposes.   
 



Economic Case

• STRATEGIC BENEFIT CRITERIA

• OPTIONS APPRAISAL

- Revenue, capital, benefits (cost and quality), risks and costed risk 

assessment

- Discounted cash flows, ranking, switching values 



Short listed options
No. Option Description Provider

2a Do Minimum Standstill position
(Across Health Ltd)

2b Build OpenEyes as EMR for “Big 3” (Cataracts, Glaucoma and Medical 
Retina) Interfaced to PAS and Theatres. Across Health Limited

2b Build OpenEyes as EMR for “Big 3” (Cataracts, Glaucoma and Medical 
Retina) Interfaced to PAS and Theatres. Hicom

4a Develop OpenEyes as an Open Source EMR solution (Moorfields Strategic 
EMR solution) Across Health Limited

4b Develop OpenEyes as an Open Source EMR solution (Moorfields Strategic 
EMR solution) interfaced to Hicom COTS product (Diamond)  for generic 
functions

Hicom

7a Purchase Excelicare  as COTS EMR solution (Moorfields Strategic EMR 
Solution) Axsys

7b Purchase Medisight  as COTS EMR solution (Moorfields Strategic EMR 
Solution) Medisoft

12 Build OpenEyes as EMR for Big 3 (Cataracts, Glaucoma and Medical 
Retina) Interfaced to PAS and Theatres, with delay of 12 months before 
rolling out to other specialties,  interfaced to Hicom COTS product 
(Diamond) for generic functions

Hicom



Benefits – Cash Releasing
• Medical Records – staff – Reduced staff establishment due to 

elimination of new patient notes

• Medical Records – stationery – Elimination of associated printing and 

related costs for clinic for new patient notes

• Medical Records – couriers – Reduction of costs associated with 

urgent ad hoc courier transport to sites of medical records

• A&E - Cascard scanning – Elimination of need to scan A&E cas cards 

as these will be electronic

• Moorfields Private – Improved efficiencies and elimination of paper 

based records within Moorfields private

• Interface Prescribing – reduction community drugs (reduction in 

outpatient prescribing)



Benefits – Cash Releasing

• Interface Prescribing - inappropriate use of preservative free (PF) 

medicines

• Routinely commissioned PbR exclude medicines (high cost drugs)

• Individual patient commissioned medicines

• Improved coding and sequencing of HRG4+ and coding co-

morbidities 

• Easy identification of patients for clinical trials and research -

improvement to take up of research trials 

• More complete recruitment onto clinical trials.



Benefits



Costed Risk Analysis - Themes

• Procurement process

• Commercial risks

• Design

• Implementation

• Operational impact

• Change

• Reputational



Commercial Case

• CONFIRMATION OF SCOPE OF SERVICES

• PROCUREMENT AND CONTRACT STRATEGY

• LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

• VAT TREATMENT

• CHARGING MECHANISM

• ACCOUNTANCY TREATMENT

• VALUE FOR MONEY ASSESSMENT



Procurement

• As a result of the market sounding exercise it was recognised that the 

preferable procurement route was via Official Journal of the European 

Union (OJEU), and not via a framework, as all framework contracts 

expired during the procurement period and the potential variability of 

supplier responses may require a “supplier dialogue process” during the 

procurement process.

• The procurement route chosen was the ‘Competitive Dialogue Procedure’.  

The OJEU process has been led by UCL Partners Procurement Service 

supported by external procurement advisors.

• Effort expended upon developing specification prior to commencing 

procurement



Procurement – Risk Transfer or Sharing
• Incomplete and/or inaccurate definition of the 

requirements; 

• Inability to co-ordinate with other solution 

providers to develop meaningful interfaces; 

• Managing the transformation activity to achieve 

benefits; 

• Poor quality product risking a successful solution 

delivery;



Procurement – Risk Transfer or Sharing

• Support and hosting;

• Clarity of requirements and plans, reflected in the 

contract;

• Adoption of a gated governance approach during 

software development and implementation to build 

in ‘check-points’ to ensure that issues can be 

readily discussed and acted upon;

• Ensuring named resources and commitments; and

• Close and active engagement by the trust during 

development and implementation. 



Financial Case

• PRINCIPLES OF APPROACH

• KEY FINANCIAL ASSUMPTIONS

• ACCOUNTANCY TREATMENT

• VAT
• CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS

• RISK

• BENEFITS

• INCOME AND EXPENDITURE IMPACT

• BASE CASE AFFORDABILITY

• Sensitivity Analyses



Management Case

• PROGRAMME GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE

• EXTERNAL ADVISORS

• EMR DEVELOPMENT METHODOLOGY

• PROGRAMME RESOURCES

• BUSINESS TRANSFORMATION PLANNING AND CHANGE MANAGEMENT

• DELIVERY PROGRAMME

• RISK MANAGEMENT STRATEGY

• COMMUNICATIONS STRATEGY

• BENEFITS REALISATION PLANNING

• POST PROJECT EVALUATION PLANNING



Governance



Appendices

• Risk Assessment of Shortlisted Options

• OJEU Notice

• Tender Adjudication Report

• Adjusted Tender Bids

• Draft Contract

• Capital Implications of Preferred Option

• Revenue Implications of Preferred Option

• Full Financial Model for All Options

• Sensitivity Analysis

• Programme Board Terms of Reference

• Risk Management Process

• Preferred Option Risk Register

• Communications Strategy 

• Benefits Realisation Plan

• Benefits Management Strategy



Questions?



Workshop session: Group discussions
Building the Business Case
Making decisions- networks vs single unit, ophthalmology vs all specialty systems
Scoping, scoring, making choices, risks and benefits 



Benefits (and challenges) of networked 

imaging and EPR systems
Peter Thomas, Director of Digital Innovation and Consultant Paediatric 
Ophthalmologist, Moorfields Eye Hospital



What does networked mean?

Not all networked solutions are equal!

• Machine accessible over network - images stored on machine. 

• Machine accessible over network and images stored on a server. 

• Machine accessible over network, images stored on a server, and available 

via external VPN. 



Level 0 – view images on the imaging 
machine

• No networking.

• Clinicians have to view images on 
the machine that took them.

• Usually have to wait for a patient 
to finish, and then they hold up 
the patient queue while they use 
the machine. 



Level 1 - The worst kind of networking
A single PC has license 
to view images on a 
networked imaging 
device. Avoid this at all 
costs – the loss of 
efficiency will dwarf 
the cost of an 
additional license.



Level 2 – access from all computers in 
the department

Each computer in the department 
should be able to access the full imaging 
information from every machine. 

Big efficiency gains to be had – no 
waiting to view on a designated PC, and 
not having to view on the machine itself 
frees the machine up for image 
gathering. 



Level 3 – images stored on a networked
server.

Accessing images which are stored on the imaging 
machine has drawbacks:
• The machine needs servicing, rebooting, breaks –

images go offline during a busy clinic.
• More strain on the imager – has to be a server 

and an imager.
• Limited storage space – new OCT scans are BIG 

files. 
• Data security – no redundancy.
Storing images on a networked server avoids 
these. 



Level 4 – integrated approach to viewers

As you have more machines, you have more 
viewers – lots of icons, lots of passwords, lots of 
wasted effort. 

Unifying isn’t always possible – proprietary file 
formats, lack of access to complex analysis 
functions in non-specific viewers. 

(More along this line in the next talk).

Minimizing the heterogeneity reduces wasted time 
and clicks, increases staff’s ability to use advanced 
functions, reduces chances for wasted visits and 
errors. 



Level 5 – integration into EMR
Imaging data within an EMR:

• Often not supported by the 
manufacturer – proprietary file 
formats might need to be 
hacked. 

• If the images can be linked up, 
sometimes the analysis can’t. 

• But, great when you can 
manage it as it speeds up the 
clinician and helps them relate 
multiple sources of information 
on a patient. 





Level 5 – integration into EMR

• Different EMRs have different 
capabilities here. 

• There is a need for 
manufacturers to open up their 
file formats – this should be 
demanded by customers. 

• Some are moving in the right 
direction. 



Level 6 – external network access.

• Allowing external access to systems allows more aggressive 
telemedicine (where the site of clinical decision making might 
be remote from the site of data collection). 

• Multiple different solutions, but most hospitals have some kind 
of VPN access to internal networks. 

• Need to consider this requirement when considering license 
arrangement for viewer software. 



The benefits
• Efficiency and time savings:

• Patient data should be accessible on the imager by entering patient ID alone.

• No interruption of imaging to review images.

• No need for the clinician to waste time walking from clinic room and waiting 
for viewer.

• Where available, multiple summary data can be seen on a single screen and 
support faster decision making. 



The benefits

• Clinical care benefits:
• Multiple imaging modalities mean lots of data for the clinician to integrate. 

• Pooling this data into a single screen (like the glaucoma example) makes it 
easier to detect changes in chronic conditions which are monitored using 
multiple modalities as well as clinical features. 

• It is unlikely that the clinician would load each previous scan individually (too 
time consuming). Networked viewers and EMR viewing that produce 
summary charts reduce the risk of missing important clinical features. 



The benefits
• Others:

• Better for data security and information governance. Networked imaging 
machines make backing up to servers (with redundancy) possible, so that the 
scans don’t die with the machine, and machines become more 
interchangeable. Imaging is part of the patient record and must be protected 
as such. 

• Virtual clinics become far more efficient if the images can be viewed from 
anywhere along with medical records. 



The benefits

• Long term, the goal has to be automation of care of some patients, 
e.g. AI-powered decision making in a glaucoma clinic or diabetic 
retinopathy clinic. 

• This can only really be achieved if all the data is available in a single 
place, and systems can communicate. 

• Standardization (e.g. DICOM) of imaging data is a requirement for this 
to allow us to move away from the need for proprietary viewers and 
patchy EMR integration. 



The challenges
• Many modalities.

• Many manufacturers.

• Imaging data often locked away inside proprietary file formats.

• Companies have a vested interest in maintaining status quo so they 
can lock you into their ecosystem. 

• EMR or consolidated viewers will need to cope with displaying and 
analyzing very different types of images. 

• Up-front costs to doing it well (but long term benefits far outweigh 
these).  



Networking solutions
David Haider, CCIO & Consultant, Bolton NHS FT 



Level 1
• Advantages

• Simple to install

• Lower cost

• Disadvantages

• Inefficient use of scanners

• Poor clinician work flow

• Data not available if offline

• No multi-device progression

• High risk of data loss

• Virtual clinics impractical

• Varied duplicates of patient data

• Stand alone devices

• Clinicians access data on device or printouts

• No data backup

• Manual patient entry



Level 2
• Advantages

• Simple to install

• Lower cost

• Disadvantages

• Inefficient use of scanners

• Poor clinician work flow

• Data not available if offline

• No multi-device progression

• Risk of data loss

• Virtual clinics impractical

• Varied duplicates of patient data

• Stand alone devices

• Clinicians access data on device or printouts

• Manual patient entry

• Local backup



Level 3
• Advantages

• Data adequately backed up

• Disadvantages

• Inefficient use of scanners

• Poor clinician work flow

• Data not available if offline

• No multi-device progression

• Virtual clinics impractical

• Varied duplicates of patient data

• Stand alone devices

• Clinicians access data on device or printouts

• Manual patient entry

• Regular network backup

• (No servers)



Level 4
• Advantages

• Data adequately backed up

• Disadvantages

• Scanners taxed as acting as servers

• Slow software

• Data not available if offline

• No multi-device progression

• Virtual clinics difficult

• Software for every device

• Varied duplicates of patient data

• Devices networked only to local PCs

• Clinicians can access data on PC software

• Manual patient entry

• (No servers)



Level 5
• Advantages

• Devices dedicated to scanning

• Good user experience

• Data available when devices 
offline

• Virtual clinics possible

• Multi-device progression 
available

• Disadvantages

• Software for every device

• Siloed data

• Varied duplicates of patient data

• No data backup

• Devices are networked to their proprietary servers

• Clinicians can access data on device specific software

• Manual patient entry

• No backup, data only in one place



Level 6
• Advantages

• Data optimally backed up

• Devices dedicated to scanning

• Good user experience

• Data available when devices 
offline

• Virtual clinics possible

• Multi-device progression 
available

• Disadvantages

• Software for every device

• Siloed data

• Varied duplicates of patient data

• Devices are networked to their proprietary servers

• Clinicians can access data on PC software

• Manual patient entry

• Servers backed up



Level 6
• Advantages

• Data optimally backed up

• Devices dedicated to scanning

• Good user experience

• Data available when devices 
offline

• Virtual clinics possible

• Multi-device progression 
available

• Disadvantages

• Software for every device

• Siloed data

• Varied duplicates of patient data

• Devices are networked to their proprietary servers

• Clinicians can access data on PC software

• Manual patient entry

• Servers backed up



Level 7
• Advantages

• Data optimally backed up

• Devices dedicated to scanning

• Good user experience

• Data available when devices 
offline

• Facilitates virtual clinics

• Multi-device progression 
available

• Centralised review software

• Disadvantages
• Varied duplicates of patient data

• Redundant servers are removed

• Devices are networked to centralised DICOM servers

• Clinicians can access data on centralised software

• Manual patient entry

• Servers backed up

DICOM
Data Transfer



Level 8 • Advantages

• Data optimally backed up

• Devices dedicated to scanning

• Good user experience

• Data available when devices offline

• Optimal for virtual clinics

• Multi-device progression available

• Centralised review software

• Duplicate patient entries minimized

• Enables research extracts

• Optimal configuration for data sharing

• Disadvantages

• A master DICOM archive feeds patients to all devices

• Technology used is DICOM MWL (Modality Worklists)

• Devices remain networked to centralised DICOM servers

• Clinicians can access data on PC software

• Manual patient entry removed

• Servers backed up

• Requires appropriate staffing to 
deploy, manage and optimise



DICOM Data Transfer

DICOM
MWL

Zeiss Forum HEYEX

Level 8



Architecture at Bolton FT

Device Level

Kowa VX20 8

Kowa WX3D 8

Kowa WX3D 8

Optos Optomap 8

Old ant seg camera 1

Device Level

A-Scan (Accutome) 8

B-Scan 1

Cirrus 4000 OCT 8

Cirrus 4000 OCT 8

Cirrus 5000 OCT 8

Cirrus 5000 OCT 8

Cirrus 5000 OCT-A 8

Spectralis OCT 8

IOL Master 700 8

Pentacam 8

Luneau aberrometer 1

Device Level

HFA 7 8

HFA 7 8

HFA 7 8

HFA 7 8

HFA 8 8

HFA 8 8

Cameras Scanners Field machines



DICOM Data Transfer

DICOM Licenses



Zeiss Forum HEYEX

Viewing licenses



Enables…



Enables data sharing

• E.g. Greater Manchester
• MREH, Pennine, Stockport, Wigan, Bolton

• Sharing of ophthalmic PACS data
• Fields

• OCTs data (not just reports)

• Fundus imaging

• Angiography results

• Minimum requirements to consider
• Data in as few systems as possible

• E.g. 3 DICOM stores (Zeiss, Heidelberg, Topcon)

• High data quality with few duplicate entries



De-duplication of data / The problem with manual entry

• 2 OCT scanners + 4 field machines dumped into Zeiss Forum

• Up to 6 entries for each patient

• If entries same, paid duplication routines can be effective
• Mr John Smith, ID123456 (OCT1)

• Mr John Smith, ID123456 (HFA2)

• In reality, entries are different, and automated routines fail
• Mr John Smith, ID123456

• John Smith, ID123456

• Mr J Smith, ID123456

• Mr John Smith, 123456

• Mr JOHN SMITH, ID123456

• J SMITH, ID123456

• Manual input required

• Without de-duplication, progression analyses fail



Requirements when buying new equipment

• Ensure the device supports DICOM MWL (Modality Worklist)
• Not just DICOM

• Determine if existing viewing software (DICOM PACS) is suitable

• If proprietary software is critical, a new server will be required

• Two DICOM licenses per device required

• Remember user licenses of viewing system 



Keys points

• Networking devices and maintaining data quality requires 
consistent effort 

• Needs to be an allocated role, with adequate seniority

• Think about network architecture early in purchasing process

• De-duplication of historical data is time consuming, manual, 
but important



The good the bad and the ugly:
What separates poorly performing and high performing units?

Melanie Hingorani Consultant Ophthalmologist, Moorfields, Chair UKOA

Blackpool, 29th October 2018



College external review service

• College inspections no longer happen
• CQC is the regulator
• External college reviews occur by invitation
• MDT visits of your peers for 1-2 days - like a friendly CQC visit with 

evidence gathering beforehand
• Usually referred by MD or CEO, occasionally by CCG 
• £15K
• Notes or video reviews £2-3K
• Generates on the day feedback and then a full report with 

recommendations



College external review service

• Looked at the last 5 years work
• Pulled out the key themes – they are all the same things again and 

again

• 60% reviews are whole service, 40% are specific issues:
• Endophthalmitis prevention
• Cataract or wrong IOLs
• MR/AMD and IV injections
• Glaucoma

• Sometimes they don’t know what they want us to look at!



Usually been going on a long time.. Makes it 
more difficult to sort

Triggers:

• Cluster of serious incidents and never events
• Cluster of endophthalmitis
• Poor CQC inspection report
• Discovery of a large number of delayed or lost to follow up patients
• Whistleblowing internally or externally by staff 
• Breakdown of working relationship between consultants
• Introduction of external (independent) providers to supplement 

capacity
• Poor trainee survey results
• Administrative meltdowns



Single most important problem

• Lack of capacity to deliver enough care for the local population 
creating issues and delays in scheduling follow up appointments.  

• Delays in care not only creating more work (e.g. fielding queries from patients 
and external professionals, administrative and clinician time spent trying to find fixes or identify at 

risk patients) and leading to distress and anxiety for patients and staff, 
but also leading to serious incidents of visual loss in chronic 
conditions such as glaucoma and retinal problems. 



Problems

• Difficulty of recruiting and retaining staff, especially  consultants, with 

unfilled posts, an  overreliance on locum consultants and a failure to 

provide adequate subspecialty expertise in key areas. 

• The lack of substantive consultants and subspecialty care being delivered by 

non subspecialists often exacerbates the capacity problem by  tendency to 

follow up patients who might otherwise have been discharged, given definitive 

treatment  or given longer follow up intervals. 

• In addition, it leads to substandard care or care that was not evidence based 

and up to date.



• Lack of senior support for and investment in the department. Staff often told us that it was 
only when the College arrived that senior trust leaders would recognise or admit this as a factor:

• Lack of investment in infrastructure e.g. clinic space and IT

• Lack of investment in management: frequently changing managers or no managers,  or a 

overstretched manager shared between several different specialisms with not enough time, or 

too junior management. There was a lack of enough, dedicated, consistent, experienced 

management staffing resource for ophthalmology.

• Clinical leaders were not given the time and support in terms of help from admin and 

management staff, training and personal development to deliver their job. They were often not 

joined up effectively to trust decisions making processes and felt isolated.

• Fragmentation or absence of expert nursing leadership. Nurses leading the ophthalmic 

team, and their line reporting seniors, were not knowledgeable about ophthalmology and 

therefore poorly equipped to take on leadership or challenge senior ophthalmologist colleagues. 

• Often compounded by fragmentation of the ophthalmology staff structure, especially for 

nursing and AHP staff - so that clinic staff reported to an outpatient nurse lead or manager, 

theatre staff to a theatre lead, day case to another whilst the surgeons reported to an elective 

care directorate. There was frequently no holistic ophthalmology team structure or leadership.  

Problems



Problems

• Under-use of the skills of the multidisciplinary team and innovative ways of 
working. Capacity in modern ophthalmic units is relying more and more on non-
medical staff delivering a wider skill set in advanced practice and extended roles 
(e.g. nurse led intravitreal injections, HCAs and technicians for imaging and 
diagnostic tests, optometrists with prescribing rights managing low risk patients 
in clinics, and also referral refinement and shared care for low risk disease with 
community optometrists). 

• It was not always due to lack of willingness or commitment, but that the capacity 
situation meant all energies were directed at keeping the clinical service afloat 
rather than service improvement and development, which takes time, and effort 
and access to training. Consultants did not receive any time in their job plans to 
effect these changes.



Problems

• SAS doctors often felt poorly supported and saw themselves as the 
unappreciated workhorses of the department. They sometimes did not have full 
access to training, CPD and were not being effectively supported to develop 
professionally nor take on subspecialty roles for greater departmental expertise 
or non clinical roles to support the clinical lead.



Problems

• Culture and communication with the organisation. Often had poor frequency and quality of 
communication between the clinical team, the clinical lead and manager and the senior  
management team. 

• Staff often felt they do not know what is going on nor can raise concerns or discuss issues 
openly and in a spirit of learning. They wanted  better communication, openness and 
transparency in the decision-making process and wanted to feel included in decisions about the 
department and service. 

• This was often a particular issue where there was uncertainty about the future shape of the 
ophthalmology service e.g. rumours of service development plans 

• Staff often said that until the College had visited they had never seen the trust leaders nor had 
they taken any convincing interest in ophthalmology. There was a surprising  lack of awareness 
at senior trust level of the importance of ophthalmology as being responsible for the commonest 
operation (cataract), the second busiest outpatient specialty  - and that, run well, it can be an 
income generator for the trust.

• When things went wrong, there were frequent complaints of a blame culture and a failure to 
address the real root causes. Staff felt unsupported and some had been excluded as a default 
from any investigation.



Problems

• Poor links with local commissioners. Neither side was certain how to achieve 
the right forum to interact; and trust support for this was missing of opaque. In 
addition, where ophthalmologists were being excluded from service 
reconfigurations, often there were potential  safety issues not being addressed.



Problems

• Lack of team-working, positive behaviours  and consistent clinical decision 
making between consultants. Where the consultants in an eye unit could not 
work together and communicate professionally, as senior leaders of the service, 
the whole unit was seriously negatively impacted. Poor relationships between 
consultants, an unwillingness to reform the service and modernise, to agree 
consistent evidence based clinical practices or to avoid unhelpful criticism and 
backbiting was seen in some units. 

• Sometimes relationships had deteriorated because the other factors such as 
lack of staffing and support to deliver the service had brought out the worst in 
people.

• This was compounded by a failure to have difficult conversations or robust 
performance management e.g. by the medical director at an early stage to 
resolve issues.



Problems

• Failure to have suitable admin and IT systems measuring important 
information e.g. ophthalmic suitable EPRs, networked imaging systems for all 
clinical rooms, and admin systems which could not measure key data in 
ophthalmology especially follow up delays was a recurring theme. In addition, 
there was often a failure to actively measure and manage follow ups.

• Services partially delivered by private providers in some cases created risks 
because of differences in protocols, a tendency for patients to have too many 
appointments (duplication or over frequent returns), unfamiliarity with each 
other’s processes, difficulties in joint ownership and solution of clinical 
governance issues; and it sometimes diverted leaders from working on 
establishing a sustainable longer term solution.



Recommendations

• Ensure that enough consultant posts are funded - consider networking with local and regional 

trusts through shared posts or arrangements.

• Deliver much of the care in subspecialist teams. There must be access to subspecialist 

consultant expertise for key areas such as glaucoma, MR etc. even if they don’t  see every 

patient in their  own clinics they need to have oversight and be available to advise. Ideally the 

MDT team also have areas of subspecialty expertise.

• Agree evidence based consistent guidelines of care in key areas, informed by NICE, RCOphth

etc.

• Develop extended roles and innovative working practices for the whole MDT with regular skill 

mix reviews. Ensure they receive internal and external training and record competencies and 

have protocols. Provide enough protected time in job plans for consultants to be able to develop 

these pathways and associated documents and to train and supervise. 



Recommendations
• Provide plenty of managerial time for ophthalmology and if the unit is struggling provide a 

dedicated manager with enough seniority to effect improvement. 

• Provide the clinical lead with enough time and training in leadership and management skills to do 
their job. Ensure they are well supported by and joined up with the trust leadership structure. 
Work actively to break down “us and them” barriers between clinicians and managers.

• Ensure all staff providing the ophthalmology service are within the same organisational team and 
directorate and function as a team in the clinical and non clinical arena, across different sites, 
including admin.  Ensure ophthalmic senior nurses receive ophthalmic training and ophthalmic 
lead nurses have management and leadership training. Provide some professional development 
and education to staff in multidisciplinary teams.

• Trust leaders should not take decisions about the service restructure or major changes without 
input and communication with the eye team. The eye team should meet together in team or CG 
meetings to communicate and solve issues together. Trust leaders need to meet at times with 
the clinical lead for ophthalmology and the manager and nurse lead, even if there is no crisis. 
Listen to staff if they say there is a problem and listen to their ideas for solutions. Do not wait for 
an SI or a crisis before you do this. Everyone involved needs to work together to proactively plan 
your sustainable ophthalmology service of the future.



Recommendations

• Trusts should help ophthalmic leads and managers make contact with commissioners and all 
should work together to solve capacity issues and reconfigure pathways across the region, 
including looking at community based care

• Use the space you already have innovatively and reconfigure it – divide rooms and areas into 
vision lanes, review room usage during the week, change how sessions are divided up in the day 
or week. If after that  there is not enough space the trust needs to provide more or work to 
ensure that some patients are seen in the community. You cannot see increasing numbers of 
patients in the same space for ever.

• Provide networked ophthalmology suitable IT for imaging and patient records. Ophthalmology 
patient record requirement are very different to most other specialty requirements. Have a proper 
plan for ophthalmology equipment replacement.

• Support and use SAS doctors to their full potential. Provide targeted training and CPD for them 
to develop more skills, more subspecialty expertise and to take on non clinical roles such as 
clinical governance, audit, management, training.



Recommendations

• When things go wrong undertake an open blame free investigation looking at the real root 
causes. Do not punish or exclude as a default. Never undertake an RCA into an ophthalmology 
incident without an ophthalmologist’s input.

• Tackle behavioural problems or disagreements especially between consultants early and at a 
senior level. Actively but fairly performance manage. Have the difficult conversations.  Ensure 
appropriate job planning is undertaken to underpin this. Do not tolerate consultants failing to 
respect basic trust and professional rules and requirements.



The Good - Sunderland – how do they do it?

• 7500 cataract operations per year, or 170-180 per week

• 10-14 cataracts on routine phaco lists

• Constantly cited in national publications as an exemplar

• They self analysed and then were visited and objectively assessed by MH and by Alison Davis, 

GIRFT clinical lead

• Analysis and learning agreed with Sunderland and published on UKOA website.

• The Sunderland outcomes are excellent. They have had a 0.036% endophthalmitis rate 

(reference rate 0.1%) with no infections last year, have had no never events reported and 

achieve over 96% friends and family test score, with 5 stars rating on NHS Choices. 

• Patient journey times are 1-2 hours for cataract surgery.

• They are not currently able to submit to the NOD national cataract audit without a suitable EPR 

but conduct regular internal audits showing low PCR rates



Sunderland – preop planning is key

• Careful planning of time required and matching surgeon and list to the patients requirements with 
risk rating of patients

• “One-stop” assessment  - meet their named nurse; and undergo ophthalmic and preop
assessment including biometry and anaesthetic assessment. 

• The clinic includes consultants, junior doctors, nurses and optometrists working in extended 
roles. Consultants closely supervise all the surgical decisions taken by non-consultants. 

• The first stage of the consent process is completed, that is the detailed risk benefit discussions, 
although patients do not sign but do take away a detailed consenting information leaflet.  

• Patients are offered a choice of anaesthetic (local topical, local subtenons block, topical 
+sedation, block + sedation) in consultation with their nurse, taking into account their wishes and 
surgical and patient related challenges (e.g. complex eye, difficulty keeping still).  

• Patients receive their operation date and the postop clinic date before leaving clinic. 
• There are pooled waiting lists, which work well because all surgeons adhere to the same 

processes,  but lists are planned as 3 main types: high volume, complex-sedation and training 
lists, and the number and type of patients and staff on the list is adjusted.



Integration of the whole pathway
• The pathway uses standardised booklet for record keeping for the whole cataract care pathway 

including clinical proformas which is notable for:
• Its very clear layout  with good size font and plenty of room to write and record information
• Use of many tick boxes for standardised responses
• The booklet consists of separate sheets which means updates can be made without serious 

printing costs
• The booklet is frequently updated to improve as learning arises
• The clinicians are entering legible and comprehensive entries in the notes. 

• The estates layout ensures that all cataract related areas are housed together. The same clinical 
staff work in both outpatients and theatre, which is usual for doctors but novel for the ophthalmic 
nursing staff. This means that the nurses really understand the importance of how the theatre 
processes and outpatient processes fit together and how actions in each area affect efficiency 
and safety. The outpatient nurses follow the patient around the whole day surgical  path and 
where possible the nurse who saw the patient in the clinic is the same nurse who accompanies 
them on the day of surgery. This provides consistency, a joined up pathway and a great patient 
experience. 



Layout

• There is a dedicated cataract clinic located adjacent to the cataract theatres  and they share the 
same reception check in desk, providing  a cataract care suite. Patients arrive at a dedicated 
reception for the theatre area and cataract clinic. Interestingly, patients are asked to queue 
behind a barrier before they can go up to the desk to protect patient confidentiality, and there is a 
sign displayed explaining this.

• The cataract surgery theatre area is a purpose built, twin theatre surgical unit with an adjacent 
small waiting area. Each theatre has a 4 room complex consisting of prep room, anaesthetic 
room, theatre and recovery room, which allows the patient to be prepped and to recover away 
from the open waiting room but directly adjacent to the theatre room, supporting maximum use of 
the theatre room for the performance of surgery rather than for perioperative tasks. Rapid 
turnaround time  and ensuring  optimum patient privacy.



Staffing and numbers

• The nursing support for the lists is greater than for most units.  There is one band 5 nurse for 
every 2-3 cases on a list who are the same nurses as in the cataract clinic.  This allows for a 
named nurse to accompany the patient throughout their surgical journey, which reduces 
repetition and handovers, provides one member of staff to oversee patient safety and checks, 
and significantly reduces theatre turnaround times, and is hugely reassuring to the patient.  It 
also allows the patient to continue to ask questions and have information provided to ensure they 
are as prepared and ready as possible for surgery and therefore can co-operate well.

• For high volume lists, there is one consultant  surgeon, no trainee, with 2 scrub nurses, 1 
circulating nurse (runner) and 4-5 named nurses, operating on 10-14 patients (depending on 
complexity and which consultant) per list; one surgeon does 14 cases. 

• For training lists, there is a senior surgeon and a trainee, with 1-2 scrub nurses, 1 runner and 3 
named nurses doing 6 cases with a  junior trainees, 8 with a senior trainee.

• For complex or sedation lists there may be an anaesthetist and numbers are determined by 
complexity but around  8 to10.

• Anaesthesia is mainly topical. There are  several lists per week supported by anaesthetists for 
blocks or sedation but anaesthetist delivered blocks are usually sharp needle not subtenons. 



On the day pathway

• Consultants check notes usually the day before and select and document the required IOL  by 
marking the biometry sheet and often also writing the IOL on the sheet at the bottom (note there 
is a process in one stop  clinics to highlight unusual IOLs or biometry before the day).  .

• Patients staggered arrival – every 15 mins.
• Arrive at the cataract reception wait for a few minutes in a small unstaffed waiting room.  
• The named nurse checks the notes, then gets the IOL and puts it into the notes. 
• They call the patient and take them and notes/IOL to the prep room in the theatre suite where 

they are checked in with privacy, small lockers to leave personal effects. 
• Then nurse and patient enter the anaesthetic room and the patient is seated on mobile 

operating couch in the upright position. 
• They conduct the WHO sign in, and a patient id sticker which is attached to the patient’s upper 

clothing but only 1 member of staff conducts the checks. The wristband and the patient id sticker 
are placed on the same side as the surgery.   The dilating drops are started.

• The consent form is shown to the patient, the nurse confirms they have had the consent 
discussion in clinic, they understand and have no further questions and the patient and the nurse 
sign the consent form. 



Staffing and numbers

• The nurse can chat with the patient about any concerns, what to expect etc as they wait. 
• The surgeon comes in between cases and greets the patient, asks the patient to confirm their 

identity and what side, and marks the eye but does not examine the eye. The surgeon then 
checks the notes and reconfirms the IOL choice and checks against the IOL box in the notes and 
marks the checklist boxes in the surgical booklet.  This is essentially the Time Out but is done 
quite informally. Note that some surgeons don’t use dilating drops (just diclofenac to stop the 
pupil coming down introperatively) or some do but there is so little time in the anaesthetic room 
that even with drops  patients are often not fully dilated. This is dealt with by using mydraine
intracamerally on the table. 



Staffing and numbers

• The nurse then instils the iodine into the eye and also preps the face the wipes most of the 
iodine off once dried. The scrub nurse who is not operating (there are two) will pop in and 
introduce themselves to the patient and then  conduct a detailed reassessment of the biometry 
and the patient and re-confirms the IOL.  When theatre is ready, the patient is then wheeled 
through on the operating couch into theatre by the named nurse. Whilst this is happening the 
surgeon can pop out to see the next patient. The couch is set to the flat position and takes the 
patient to a lying down position using pre-programmed settings for the individual surgeon  and 
the scrub nurse then puts on the drape  and inserts the speculum and places microscope over 
patient whilst the surgeon scrubs There is no Time Out check in theatre. There is no side arm  on 
the couch and the drape is simply lifted a little off the face or cut away if the patient is 
claustrophobic. 

• The named nurse sits by the patient’s side, ready to hold hand if required, and pulls over a useful 
trolley mounted/ mobile computer terminal which they use to enter the patient on the theatre 
system. The nurse complete the paper op note and most of the electronic notes including the op 
note during the operation. The surgeons have very modern high quality phaco equipment and 
probes and an automated injectable IOL.  Intracameral cefuroxime is used but no antibiotic drops 
at the end of the operation



Staffing and numbers

• At the end of the operation, the scrub nurse removes the drape, but they do not clean the iodine 
off  (it was already mainly wiped clean preop). In addition, they do NOT apply a protective  shield 
nor is the patient instructed to use one postop. The surgeon can add any unusual steps to the op 
notes as required that the nurse has missed.  Although the nurses check the equipment there is 
no Sign Out confirmed verbally to the whole team. The patient is wheeled out on the couch with 
the named nurse to the recovery room where the couch is returned to the sitting position. They 
are then taken back to the initial prep room by the named nurse for the discharge. The postop 
instructions are briefly rechecked and it is confirmed the patient knows when their post-op clinic 
appointment is. The patient then leaves and obtains their own drops from the hospital pharmacy. 
The nurse returns to the office and finishes off the op note and e-discharge and then gets the 
next set of notes and on to the next patient.  

• Throughout the whole theatre session, there is no feeling of being rushed, all were calm, there 
was time for chats and coffee, and  patients and staff very engaged and satisfied. This was the 
case even during a case that was highly complex with multiple ocular and patient 
difficulties/risks. 



Named nurses

• There is a structured training programme for these nurses: they start by working as the 
primary nurse who picks up a patient when they arrive for surgery, takes them into the 
preparation room, administers pre op drops, cannulates them if necessary if they are 
having a block, goes into theatre with them and after surgery makes them a cup of tea and 
goes through the discharge instructions and eye drops.

• They are then trained to work in the cataract clinic and finally as a scrub nurse. 
• They are given a 6 month preceptorship. 
• There are competencies which need to be achieved and signed off as part of their training.



Secrets of success: 3 most important 
replicable factors

• Significantly more nurses allocated to the list who accompany the patient through the whole 
journey and who do many of the traditionally medically delivered perioperative tasks including 
the skin prep, op note and consent.

• Separation of training, business and complex/sedation lists and very careful pre-op assessment 
with allocation of time or list individualised for each patient based on risks and requirements

• Patients ready for surgery located very near the operating theatre ready to come in quickly.



Secrets of success: other factors

• The same nurses in theatre and cataract clinic so they understand the whole pathway and 
consequences if any one element of care goes wrong. 

• Nurses doing skin iodine prep, and drape and speculum insertion
• Scrub nurses re-conduct IOL selection check
• Reduced or bespoke  WHO checklist methodology
• No exam on the day from surgeon but compensated by a hospital based detailed preop

assessment system
• Heavy consultant delivery of surgery and in clinic clear consultant oversight of listing
• Use of intracameral dilating medications
• Patients wheeled from room to room on the operating couch/seat so no transfers in theatre
• Very good well laid out surgery record  booklet filled in very well



Culture factors

• Consistent small team who have all worked together for years – they need very little 
communication as they know each other and the pathway and tasks so well

• All adhere to the same operational processes and decision making processes
• There is a very strong team ethic such that everyone trusts that all steps in the pathway are 

completed well by their colleagues
• Non hierarchical – nurses check IOLs and will challenge if needed
• Ruthless elimination of extra steps where there is no evidence of benefit e.g. use of the eye 

shield, antibiotic drops postop, use of side arm to lift drape off face
• Whole team concentration on efficiency and safety with willingness to constantly adapt 

processes and learn
• Ability of the team to develop and adapt methodology specifically for ophthalmology not limited 

by standardised requirements for other specialty theatre processes
• Consultant leadership and engagement in service improvement
• Consultant appointments often given to those they have trained themselves 



How easy is this system to replicate and 
what might be the barriers?

There are many elements of this system which could be replicated without great difficulty but there 

are some areas which may be perceived as difficult to overcome especially in units which are not 

so close knit or so ophthalmic specific:

• Community preop clinics and direct listing by optometrists could be difficult

• All surgeons need to adhere to the same processes and decision making methods

• Separating training lists can be difficult in units with high trainee and fellow numbers

• More nursing staff are required

• Non standardised WHO checklists

• Willingness to operate without fully dilated pupil

• Willingness to abandon commonly or traditionally used steps



Discussions in groups

• Which of the bad and ugly factors do you have in your unit? Which of these problems do you 

recognise?

• How much of the good Sunderland style lean methodology or attitude for change and constant 

improvement do you have?

• Which of the recommendations from the College review of units in difficulty do you want to adopt 

or which issues can you tackle now? What are the barriers to overcome for other issues?

• What could you adopt now from the Sunderland cataract pathway?



Round Up Discussion



Thank you!

Blackpool, 29th October 2018


